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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

max BUXJLXTUR UAihuhe4sTmornlni
&ee?tataday) tataeBuUetla Boildlnf, cor

er Washington avenue end Twelith stroet.

Th Bcwjtrnt U served to city subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Ccats a Week

payable weekly. By Mail, (In advenoe), WO pet

innnt tlx months, C lures month!, 13; on

meats., ! SS.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Publiw every Tkursday morning at 1

pst aasuiu, invariably in aJvence. Ibe posugi

b the WmU; wIU U prepaid at till ooe, so

DM luUcTltMi wll obtain for s subscription

'rtoeof leyest.

AD VKBTISDl Q BATES.

DAILY.
BoilatM Cxl, pr anoam... 3

OMftqtiaTC, two iMrtloM.- -. I W

.Vm aqakrc, on wee , t W

Om tqftart, two weelu 3 &0

Dm tqaari, tbree wwkJ . 00

Om tqorc, one mourn. . M

w uur.
Oa eqakra. od I mutioB, " l 00

Seek ubaeqamU lartl

KOb inch U uj.
UTo ruUl MlTertberl W olfel bVf riot 1 o

ItdHTifiitf , boUi m to nw ot cbarit ead man--

M of diepUyioi Ibtir Tor.

Oaauftualefttlon upon aubJecU of tren

wl iaUroat to Ui pubUo ooUolto4.

(1 AU BoaiaM Latter thooll be addnaaed to

Clr UttC-iBe- .y

1817.
THE QUARTERLY EVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZLVE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 BareUy It., 5etr York,

continue their tuthcriui Beprlnts of the

f Ol'B LEADING QUABTERLI REVIEWS.

Klaamrsls evlew (Whig),
BSai(la vrtrly Bevlew (Conservative)
WMtanlaiater asevlew (Liberals
Biitlals arterly Bevlew (Evangelical),

AND

Mxwm mwm mm,
TbeBrttl.b Quarterliee give to the reader td

luforniAtioa Uwa the great evenu la
uaSetnporaiieoua bistorf , and eontain masterly

ortiieUma on all thai u fresh and valuable iu
lrMainm. aa wall as a summary or the triuiupUi

facienos and art. 'Ibe wars likely to euu. Jle
all fturope will form topics for di&ctuutlun. that
Will be treated with a thoroughness and ability

where else to be found. 11 lack wood's Mag-u- u

u batout for stories, essays, and sktches
f the highest Utarary merit.

TEBUS (Including Postage) :

. rajabli Strict! In A4toc.
For any one Bevlew, 9 i 00 per annuo
ror any two ttevtews, 7 UU "

r any three Ueviews, 10 00 "
Vor all four Be views, WOO "
For Blackwood's Maga-ata- e,

i 00
For Blackwood tad one

.Review, r 0)
For Blackwood tad two

Be views. 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three

Bevisws, 13 00 "
For Blaekweod and the

four Ks views, 15 00

CLUBS.
A discount or twenty per cent will be al-

lowed to dubs of four or more persons:
Thus t four copies ot Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for

U 80, lour copies of the four Beviews and
BUckweedlor S8, and so on.

RUntlVVS.
Sew subscribers (applying earlv) for the

year 1877 may have, without charce. the
. numbers for the last quarter of 1870 of such

periodicals as they may subscribe for.
K either premiums to subscribers nor dis-

count to clubs can be allowed unless the
, money is remitted direct to the publishers.

aupreiuiuiiu given to ciuos.
Circulars with further particulars may be

na application.

III lesui Hi h&j Cfi-- .

41 BABCLAT ST.. NEW YOBK

O'CAILAHAN ft HALL,
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Dlato Roofcro,

Hoofing svadOutUrlngsiBpeciaaty

CUUllooiUrij a Bpedslty In
" eay rt of Southara HUnoU.
UXbtiUng Bode, Pumpa, ttoTea

and Tinware.
JTobUaat PvoaaPtly Deae.
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DR.WHITTIER,
617 St CharlM trt, St. LouUtMo

DB. WHITTIEB,
017 St. Ckarlca Stroot,

Treatt all forms of Vcncral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can tefer to the medical profession la U

parts of the Countw.

ST. NICHOLAS
'The King of ail Fo.blloa.Uona Xaauad

for the Toanc on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (BogUsd) Observer,

Toe third volume of thli Incomparable
Magazine la now completed. With its
etBht hundred roral ocUvo pares, and its
six hundred illastratlons, its splendid seri-
als. Its shorter stories, poems, and skstehas,
etc., etc., in lu beautiful binding ot red
and gold, it is the most splendid kid-boo-k

for boys and jflrle ever isued from the
press. Trice, ft ; in full gilt, 5.

'ST. KicnohA i lull of the choicest
tttiaet. The publication f, fn ail respects,
the best of iu kind.- - We have never yet
seen a number that was not eurpnalnglv
good." The Churchman, llarttord Conn,'

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with ovember, XtfTC, begins
A snort ana very entertaining serial irow
the rreneh, "The Kingdom ot the Greedy,"

story adapted to the Tnanktgiving season.
Anotuer senai, 01 aosorouig uiwrcn w uu) .

'nis ovrs master."
Bt J. T. Trowbridge,

author or the "Jack Hazard Stories." be.
inn, in th r hriittmaa HolidaV umber.

K hides aerial stories. Chriatmaa stories
HtpIv ketches. Dot mi and pictures for the
holidivs, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental iports.wrun drawings oy Siamese
artists.
Tli ChriBtmas Holiday Number of

8T. NICHOLAS,
Superbly Illustrated, eontain a very inter- -

estiog paper.

"THE BDYS OF MY BOYHOOn,"
By M"illiaia CuUen Brj ant ;

'The Horse HoteL" a Lvely article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

The Cock in the sky," by i:i,-Uar- A.
Proctor; "A Christmas Play for Homes or
funday-chooU- ." by lr. Egletton ; "The
Peterkinj Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
P.Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Luc Laxcom, vilh picture.
Do Not Fail to Buy 8t. Nicholas for the

Chriatmaa Holidava. PrloeidScta.
During the year there will be interesting

tor boys, by William Cutlen Hryaoi,Sapers Wnittier, Thomas Hughes, William
liowitt, lit. iiouanu, ueorge Jiacxon&ia,
Sanford B. Hunt, Frank Ii. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special Interest to girls, by II ar-rl- et

Prescott hponord, Susan Coolidge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Hunrt
Phelps, Louisa Alcott, Lucretia P. Hale,
Celia 1 baiter, Mary Mapes UoOge, and
many others. There will be also

'TWELVE gKY P1CTUKES,"

By Professor rroctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which wUlbe likely to surpass in
interest any aeries on populsr science re
centiy given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and St. Mcholas
wiu cod un lie to (lelicut the voudit and irive
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON L1TEKA11Y W0KLD5
ays:

There Is no magazine for the voune thai
can ba said to equal this choice nroiuction
of SCKlBMKB'a press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vittlity. The literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

me uonaon uaiiy cws savs: - we wish
we could point out its equal in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD KKW3 FOR BOVS AND GIRLS.

To meet ttie demand for a ehearer Sr.
Kicholas Gilt-Book- , the price ot vols. 1
and U has been reduced to s)3 each. Tfcs
three volumes, in an elegant library case,
are sold lor 10 (in full gilt. U), so that all
may give their children a complete aet.
: rl? umta eontain more attractive ma--""'"u " ooiiarr wurtli otU nrdic.ary cnuuren'e books.

SubscriDtion nrlce. n a tur. Th. fhr.A
bound volumes and a subscription for thisyear, only T Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.O. money order, or in registered letter, to

SUHIUNEK A CO.,
74a Broedwav. X. Y.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussel.. Three Ply andu. .1- - i . . . . ris "i.u luiitu, velvet Kugs, crumbCloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheau

at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST., NEW YOBK

Cerpeta carefully packed and sent to anpan 01 ui catted (states free of charge.
U-SE- rt)R PRICE' LIST."

J A. BKNDALX.

I CElsTElTNlAL IIEDU0TI017
IN ADVSBTISINO.

Tuns thoaaaad. twa hunilMl n..
.orw 01 aewsraoer aavenuios;, al kaMishers'
rT;3 , IO' . ana a urn months' stole

m 1 v '. Bame.enaraeter,
aebedi
address.

Headquarlera for Orocerldil

IMMENSE STOCK GREAT VARIETY J LOW PWCES

The Fiuett Assortment In tho West.
PROVISIONS, FLOUR. GRAIN, SEEHS, DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO-68- ,

70, and 72 Vino Street CINCINNATI..
l !.
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PTEead lor Illustrated Catalogue STYLES Prlce3.
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CO.

York, K.Y. New Orleans. La.

Sarsaparilla
lor Scrofula, and

scrofulous diseases,
liose An-

thony's FJre, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases

tho Ulcerations
the Liver, Stomach,

Kidneys, Lung, Pim-
ples, ruMules, Boils,
blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum. .Scald

Head,
.

iiueumatiKm, neuralgia, 1'ain
Bones, Side Female Weak-
ness, feterility, Leucorrhu-a- , arising
from internal ulceration, and uterinu
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Kmacia--
ttra, JJebillty, auU for l'Ufi- -
lym? uioou.

This combination
vegetable alteratives-Stillingia.Man-drake.Ye- llow

with the Iodides
1'otaAsiuni and Iron, and the

most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases intended cure.

ekilfully
combined that the full alterative

each assured, and while
mild harmless even

children, effectual
purge out tho system, those

and
develop Into loathsome disease.

The reputation enjoys derived
from and the confidence

over
the country reposu in

usefulness.
Certificates attesting virtues

liave and con-
stantly being received, and many

these cases publicly knowu,
furnish evidence

the this
over other alterative

generally its any
other medicine known that need

more than to assure the public
that the best qualities has ever
possessed strictly maintained.

rXEPAXBD Mt
Dr. AYER CO., Lowell, Matt.,

Frestsl Anmlytical Cjtewsttfe

0
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THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD YEAR

KEADT
1AY.

With PimI Btwar
Carter, Death,

besides u:iijue Diary
liirisut events occurrence throughout

world, nuiuotr contains, soioiik
lundred other artidts, the iullowing points
Ipscial mtcxest:

Queeu Victoria's Title.
Hall's Anril i'hUoMphers (I'ools).

clisranleristic i'oein.
Washington Marnhal rauoe.

JnKeluw's
1'oelry, April.

1'edro's Ctianu:teristiua.
VVuiol fftrty

)iulli,l Ator, Stewart, VanderlUt.
Mik Ilores

Feiiikld Lobbyist Waatiinj.'Un.
1'oeiu.

ulled bUU.
Arteuitts Cltaracter recuHaritles.

Congress,
LiiiK .popular

poeniH, sketdita, aUrao-Jv- e

forms richest alnouut
valuable ebterUtinmg almost

Periwlical, which already
enormous poiulmy,

Something
kJMontlily fcUsaxine. Heine
Scntp-Kno- k, record Important

happen worm,
popular niisceuanv

current month, iKirtry, loreiKn
Moore,

Beautifully with Steei .'or-tra- il

i.romment person moMh
ineachXmuljef.

eutertainlng valuable
issued, t'rice,

month, year's suUncrip-uo- n

Potttagtpaij publishers,
C7Vearly bubscriplions

Buoulb.

CHiRLEiOMACO., Fablishers,
Madison Beuare, York

CARRIAGE: t.uuuiruungravltai

SECRETS.
ym.inv.
PrtliioKifiral

SUrn.K.,
aiyMriva

hwerrdaahould
taMaaa Ji,,, enUialaathM.

r'piin.od,a.l-r- 1
kuiaawpubliili.d.au4

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS
Irrsctisa get

class exi fe&L
vHl esT fccri Ticie Leather-I- t

airaaca Serias tie
Ssprrrcaats, Cor ziS7Wtzvf

tue

Prices Made Times, Credit
and

AGSZfTS "WJXi UJ.
Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Cbicato.IlL New SLLools.Mo.

Ayer's

Ery-niptla- a,

and

Dyspepma,

Sarsaparilla

Dock

ingredients

still
from

Impurities corruptions

prominent physicians
their

experience

accumulated,

convincing
superiority Sarsaparilla

medicine.
superiority

Portrait

;?!,,dlu"'tio.

elegant

taagnitaia

either

vts ia i uut sutaH

tilJTffi

itBR.
I'lio lame tun bo Ik ah ,1 the woundud

made whole. We now know lust what the
Ccntsur LluIrnt'Dt will do. They w ill not
mend broken bones or euro C'auecr, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
Kuuuruatlfru and a larger rango ol lle-l- i,

bone and musclo ailments than any article
ever before discovered.

Sciential? skill caunot go beyond tho e'
fects of theso rcimrksble preparatloiiF
CHRONIC Khkcmatism of itiHtiy years
standing, Neuralgia, WcHk-liat- k, Kevcr
forcs, Weeping-Sinew- s, Sciatica, C'aked-llreast-

Distorted Joints and Spriancd
l.itubs of the worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur inlnient.

It w ill destroy the pain nud heal without
a scar all ordinary iiurns and braids It
will estract the poison ot lilies and Stings,
and the trout Irom Fioeu Llnih. Ills
very eUicaciuus lor Kur-ach- e, Tootb-acbo- ,

Itch and Cutaneous Kiuptious.
Mr. Josialt Wctlakc, ol AlarfbTiile, O.,

writes :

Kor years my Hheuinatlstn has been so
that 1 have been unabio to stir from the
house. Tho Ur.t three bottles of t entnur
Lini'xent enabled mo to walk without mv
crutches I am mending rapidly. 1 think,
your Liniment simply a marvel."

C. H. Heunttr, nrtigiiist, Uock Prairie,
Mo., savs:

Centaur Liniment sells better audplvts
the best -- atislaction or aiiyihiiig lu tht
market."

What tho Centaur I.li.iiuci.t ha done fr
others it will do lot you. it is reliable, and
it Is cheap.

Tho Yellow Centaur Liniment
i worth its weight In gold to owners ol
horses and limits.

ThisL nlment has t ureU inure Sprained,
Sweenled, Hing-boce- d aiiJOalledlioreln
three years than have a'.l the Farriers In the
country in an sje. Its etiei ti are simply
wonderful.

We have thousuuds upon thousand of
certificate as strong as the following :

"My horse was lame for a year with a fet-
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless un
til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
which rapidly cured him. I heartily recom-
mend it. KKV. OKO. W. t Lit HIS.

Manorville, Schoharie Co., i . Y."
"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur

Liniment la my family, and find it to be ol
great value, f'k-as-e send me two dollars'
worth, on for the mules and horses.

H1LKY blCKLF..
"Falls Station, Wyoming to., fa.

It makes very little difference what the
rase is, whether it be Wrench, Sprain, Toll-Evi- ls

Klorbone, Scratches cr Lameness ot
any kind, the effects are the same, livery-
men, Stage proprietors. Farmers, ic, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant--
eu ia its cnets.

IlKra(ory of J. B. KOE A CO ,

t Liar tt.. Niw Yoaa.

Castoria.
It i a mi-ts- to tuppofe that Castorta Is

not adapted to grown persons as well as
Children. They oaly need to increase the
quantity. But children have so many com- -
tJlalnU for which Castoria is adapted like
WindColle, Sour Stomach, Worms, l etter.
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for theui.

I U effects are more certain than Castok
Oil. It contains no aichohol and ia as pleas
ant toiaae as noney. ii never tripe. Uy
re?uialiD the stomach and bow els the Caa-tor- ia

cools the blood, expels worms and
prevents feverUhnes, quiets the nerves and
prouuees neaiin tceo or course children
can leep in quiet and mothers can re-- t.

Cantoriais recommended by ail phvMclans
anl nurses who have tried it, and it is hav
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it - prepared
with great care alter the recipe of br. Sam
uel t'iicher, of lavs., at the Laboratory ol
J. B. Uose A Co., 40 Uev York.

To the worklnar rlHae: We un mrmsl
steady plovmeutat which you can make very
large par, in your own localities, without beioir
away trom home over nitfht. Anenu anui.l in

very town and county to take su bscri Iters lr
-- oienniiu ueconi. uie largest publlcatlou

in uictmicu n m lea iu para, i columes; tlesrauty Illtutrated: Terms only ai ,r rur
The Record ia devoted to whatever is ot inlere!
connected with the Centennial vear. The i;rat
txbikitioa at fhihulelpbia is fully lllustratMi
in detail Xverybody wanu it. Ihe whole
leople leel a peat mure! in their Country's
Coutenuial Ilirthday, and want to kauw all
about it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing;
prvuiiaui uiciurv in presented iree u eauu fcui.
scrlber. It is entitl.d, "In rsmeiiiheranca of th.
One Hundredth A nnlver.ai or Ute lulen.ud- -

enoeoftfae L'niteil htatrs. " tize, Xi by W) in
ches Any one can become a successful agent,
for but snow the pajier and picture and liun-dred- a

of suliscritiers sre eamly obtained every-wher- e.

There is no business that will pay line
this at preaeut We have Biany amenta who are
making-a-a hiKh as xcr day and upward.
.Sow is the lime; dou't Selay. iteiuember It
cohts nothing to (rive the buhiness a trttl Send
fur circulars, terms, and simple copy ofpajM-r- ,

which are sent free to all woo apply; do it to-
day. Coinpleteoutflt lreepj thuse who decide
toenir-- K armers and nirhanli. and their
eons and daUKhttr make the very beet of agents.

Addtes.
TUK CEXltXXlAL ItKCO UD,

Pirtland Maine.

"A Complete Pictorial Hiatory of thoTimes." "The best cheapest, andmoat aucceesful Family Paper
in the Union.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

KOTicas or tii raEM,.IlAItPKR'S M ! b k' .I V 1. l- - - - - - ' - - iuuii tm ii, vrerrtam.ly throiiKhout the land, as a purer, more iu- -
tereSinir. Inifiier-t- u riff I liat llai .alad .. .

is not published u this or sny otlier country .
I liNillibrniul llnll.il.. II

1 he vs KtKLV Is the only lllnstrsted paper ol
j ' " v. ii.iw icjiBij ca ia

rej:oKnizel as a national paiier. lirooklyn KmkIo.
.w.ina i vcm i s ui r.n n a.r.K LIon political topic, are model, of hiKb-ton- ed

and il. iii,l.ri.l illiiMi.Ui;..... . .

rorrolxrative argument of no sinull lorce.
ciaiutner ana nroniele, A. V .

'iilK rtH kl.V l,M- - t,. . ..Ill ..
tanix-- all comiwtitors aa an illnatrt.l n,...par . lu edi torials are among the moat able oltheir kind and its other reauing matter is at oncelearned, brilliant, and amusing, lu illustra-llon- a

areahunfiuni ...I .i . ..V.n . .
tian Advocate, N. ) .

TTtTi rvrasii.
PosUare free to all Bubacribere in th

vuiMu svasa.
HARPER'S WEEKLY, one year.. t 00

4 OU larlllflfai llrOLL.,.,. ...a. If a 1u K",U' "9the puldiaher.:
n.r"'"7'l'"o to IIARPKB'S MAGAZINE.

.fr ' "n1 MA-- K. to one address for onetear, oui, iirimi ..f ....ii , U...1...11....1. .r- . X CI 1 ... iuone andress for one year. S7 00 1 pneUge free.
An r.aira copy or either the aiagaaioe. Week- -

h supplied for everyClub ef Kiva SuKarril.r... ajm7u..... iv J1( tu vn rw
mittance j or, fcix Copies lor SJ on, without

uuuiuers can ue supplied at any time.The oluuica of tha Wueklv rniiimwiK. mill,
the year. Wnen no time la mentioned, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number neat after the reocint ofhis order.

The Annual Volumes ol Harper's Weekly, inneat rioth hi rwl I n fl will 1 ...... I...
ot expense, fort' 00 each. A coapleu Met, com-prlai- ug

Twenty VolimwcJ. aeut on receipt of oaah
at the rale uf a5 2& ir voIuaih. freiahl -- I' r w
of purchaser.

Cloth i. asee fur each volume, sui'able for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
$1 00 each.

Indexea to each velame aant rratia nn .aAuin,
or siarnp.

Newspapers are aet te copy this ad vert Ueneat
Without the order of Harper a Brothers.

Address IsA&PKft aTtiOTHEKS,
. Kawaaaa X'yvJs,w-- w

Scribiioi B Monilily

rstiMAUtflNy

Wi.ro VihltNSH It. tatiioui Mid
summer Holiday Nuiut i in Jviit , aliteiillv
critic ssi l of ii "We ato tud sunt I ul tint
SCKlBMIt has tiMtched hii(b-vat- Hulk.
We do not see bat worlds are left to 11 to
ciinciner." Hut the publisher do not roo- -

sliler thnt they have reached the ultima
tbule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to coiijucr, and they propose
to ponquer tueni."

The prospectus f.ir the new volume gives
the titles ol more than iil'ty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ot the highest merit.
Under the head of

" Foreign Travel."
we have "A Winter on the 'ile," by Otn.
McClellan ; euuntcriiiK" About Coiiatatiti-nople,"ti- y

Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My W indow nt Moscow,"' by Eugene
Srhuylert "An American inTuikNtan,"
rto. Three serial stories arc announced:

"Nicholaa Minturn,"
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

w hose story of "Se venoaks " invc tho hi'.
e-- t satisfaction to the leaden of

The scene ol this latest novel Is laid on
tho banks of the Hudson. Tho hero Is a
youni; man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strlnii," but who. bv the
death ol his mother, Is lctr alone In tiie
world to ill lit on the current ol llle tvlth
a fortune, but w ifjout a purpohc.

Another serial. 'Ills Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completlou
ol "T hst Lsxs o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. ilodg
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, beun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
vvuieu nave oeeu a tnrprise lathe public.

'there is i r a setle of original and ex.
qulsltelv illustrated pnpers ot -- t'opulat Scb
en.e," by Mrs. lierrii k, each purer fotii'
plete in iuelf.

There are tube, fiom various pens, paper
Oil

"Homo Life aud Travel"
AUe, praetleal sufrestions as to tow n and
country !lfe, villa-r- Improvements, etc., by
w?u-Know- n specuust.

Mr. Barnard a articles ou various induv
tries ol Great Britain include the history ol
"dome Experiments in Cooperation," "A
Scotlsh Loaf Factory" in the .November
number, and "l oad Lane, Kochdaie," in
December. Other papers are, "The Uritlnh
Workingman's Home," "A atin of Sho-
pkeeper," "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,"
etc.

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
"American .sports by Hood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Household und Horn Decoration"
will have a promluent place, whilst the
productions ot American humorist will ati
pear from month to mouth. 'Ibe list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
SKetcnes. etc.. is a lonzone.

'1 he editorial department w ill continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ot letter on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wcl
lord.

Tbe pages of the magar.lne will be open,
as ntrtioiore, so lar as limited space wii
permit, to the di.cuhion of all theme af- -
teeting the social and religious ItJe ol the
world, and specially to the ircsheat thought
ot the Christian thinketi und Scholtts of
this country.

w e mean to make tbe ma?a.ine, sweeter
and purer, burner acd nobler, more tenia
and generous In all its utterances and ititlu- -
encts, and a more welcome viitor than
ever before la homes of rt linemen and cut
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for SI.
SCRiioeh lor December, now ready,

and which contains tbe opening chaDters ol
"Mcholas Minturn." w ill he resd w ith eager
curioaity and interest, l'erliaps no more
readable number of this magazine baa yet
been iaaued. The three nuuibt rs of ?crib--
ner for August, hetdtmber. and October
containing the opening chapter of "That

o- - a," win be given to tvervnew subscriber (who rtcjueids It), and
.whose

. . . .
subscription. .... ..begins

. with
. tbe present

vuiume, i. mm xne r number,
subscription price, ft a year 3j cent- - a

number, special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with tbe nearest bookseller, cr
sen'i a cuecs; or j o. money order to

SCIMBNEIt A CO.,
713 Broadway, N. Y.

Clin, a I'u'.r. 'tlETolversvS'S I 1 l,.r .v. I .i.ii.n
Liucaa- - j, J.L

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole WorlJ.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
I haInoiittIte j Hollow IMlKgareme

ft brty one
Your 1'ilU n? mntl(m.'
I Mna for niiotiier bo, nxxi keep thcru in the

' L)r. I lollnwa V lislsl iiirMl r.. r I ...,. ei...
VRR ctir,inir

"1 aVlaVs filla. tt vaiisi Pill a a i
?ra morbus.. 1 iiUriima ,i..Hi. ... ... n i

fUv e.sv- - S4'U SJUl wVla j m

' M V fiHiiAava. rf as mAnln i.it
"lOUf bflK IlAll.tVMtr fa.

Of nilial'l Itl Ills heaaa.l 1 si.1.11 f ..

y1 '''w- - iutraia. OUU UlltWtif Hall u n '
rnw Hir iy uoiea, i wanl oue for uofunnl v. '

"J tncIoaV A llnllnrt Taiip r. Is. t. I ...
' 1 . lt"' Wl Itha it avim, i"J jsi7 s w.rrill smiiriuur. -

hta niefivc boxen of your liU.fl Ills t list's thrsua. f:il.. i .

turn mall, for (.hills and fever". na, tow ucn teatimonisls aa these, butwant of space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption of the skin, Jihe ointment is
inoit iuvalliubie. it does not !nl .,..r.,uTi
alone, but penetrate with the II 11 .kit li utT i si ir
eheeta to th very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following dice .sea

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases aflertinir ilmu m.. .i ..n.n -- iicuicithey aecrete too much or too iiu.e water: orwhether they be amicted with stone or gravel ! crwith achea ml paina aettleii in tbe lolua over the"'" a'uneye tne.e I'ill. -- hould be u- -

r.lil.n1"!1." .5 dirw ! is. and the
be well rubbed in.o tie small olme back at bed time. This ir.aiiuei.t will givealmost immediate relief when all other meanshave failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectuallyton. oi the stomach aa these 1'illi; hey removS

all acidity occasioned either by
improper diet, i hey reach KsUHuS
ciou."inili.7 WonderfSllyUca!

ofspuui-- la factcuring all disorders o ii.m ii,"T.Ti .."..T 1 in

"' "W V W I.i:kTl.rbet known lothe world for the following disease. . AgueAsthma. Ililioua Complamw, lllotchea ou U.ekln, Kowtls. Consumption, Debility, Dropsy.Dysentery, Erysipelas, letuale IrregularitiesFevers of sH kinds, IT its, (iout, Headache, Indi-gestion, Innammution, Jaundice, Liver Com-plaint v. Lumbago, Piles, ttheumatitm, Uoien-tio- nof urine, icrofula or King's Evil. SoreIhroau, Stone and Gravel XicDouloureua.Tumors, Llcers, Worms of aU kinds, Weaknesslrora any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of JHaydock. as agent for the United Mates, da

each boa of filial, and Oiutmcnt. Ahandsome reward will be given to any one ren-dering such information as may lead to thedetection of any party or parties counterfeiting
th medicines o vending the same, fcnawiue;
tbera to lie spurious.

Sold at the m.nnfactory or lrofessor Hal.
LOWAV A Co., ticw Vork, aud by all resiecUhledrugirists and dealer iu tuedicin throua-hou- t

cenU and 01 each.
tf There is eoasiderable saviug by takina thelaxaer sixes.
n. uiirec(ions ror tbe guidance of patientsin every disorder era sMvetn .'nl.

Olflo, lla Liberty Bt.t New York j

atr-iio.i- t .,

s WHY Ant: Trie
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lsJ5a-- '
rho Best Coal Cook Stoves ?

(THE UW
MB. MOSTje

C V Durable.
Eizes, style" and prices lo rait every op.
Be tore and ask you dealer Ut the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Mlsur.CTUIlUS CI all KINDS Of STOVtl fOR CDllS

Q AMI MtATIHO PUD'OSIS.

airSerJ fur Cata'ous

The M.l Fndnent living Authors such i
Prof. Mai Muller, Prof. Ty udsll. 111. lion, w

K. t.ladstotie, Dr. W. It, Crdenter, Prof. ilu
ley, K A- - Procter, Frances power Cobl. lb
liuieof Argyie, .las. A. 1 roude. Mis. Mnloi t,

Mr., ollpham, Mrs. Alrxander, Mis J hsrl.resj ,

Jean InKeiow, tleorgr FtlaeDonuhl, Win. I in. I
Anthony 1 tollum, .Matthrw Ainrld, Ilcn,,
King-niey- , W. W. Story, Aueil.aali, P.uk(ii,
Csrly h-- , iennvson, Itrowmcg, and many other,
are rtpreiriiird iu the t4ures nr

IsittoH'c I-ivin-
g; Age.

Jn 1.1-;- IMF. LIVING ACr.ent. r?i'.i,.,
Its I3d volume, with the rnntlnliKi chiim ihU
lion of the best turn and Joui nals i.f the coun't t
ami wttii fiMln'inil v ii.cim.n u kucrcs.

In ItTT, it will furnlHh to Us rea ht, the j'

rluetions of the foretu'ist antlinrs at.ove t.nio-- 1

and many other.; eiiilnaritnj the rholreit Svrui
and Sliort Morn's by the landing 1 ortirn Xtitl

andau amounl

TJoapprcaUied by aay c'.Ler Ferlouieal

in the world, of the met valuaLle literary an I
toentilk lustier ol thedar, Iroin the n. of Ihv
leniing KxsayistS, beientisls, Critirk. liiscover-ere- .

aud Edl or, representing every department
of KmmluVe and Pn rrr.1IIE Lll.v Abk, (in wldch IU only com-
petitor. "EVMtY SAIllllMl," hs UnUier(isl), is weekly niSj-'Sin- (,( iixiy-l-.- m

pages, giving more thn
HIIU.E AND A gi AKTLl: TIIOL'SAND

double cclnrnn oc uro page of resiing-mstt- er

yearly. It preaeuts in so inextnlve form,
considering ua amount ot n.itt.r with fre.hn-t- s,
owing to It weeklj and w th a ratitfariory
rompieteiie.s alt, li t Ud by no ether publicatii.n
the Vst l.n.avs, lieview., (ritiri.ni., 'Isles
hketrties ol I ravel sod tilscc very, Piwtrv.hi ien
ink, P.ioi'ruplucal, ilistcncal and Pcht'o al In
formation, trom the entire Uj4t of loreign
1'i rio.iicai I iteralore.

It is therefore invaiuabli9 to eTerV Amrieut
reader a. the only Ire-han- lhonush compila-
tion of an inili.pc r.aal le ciureut literature, In
dispensable because it euibrsces the l roduct'on.
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers.
in all brunches) cf Liurtiue, c ilice, Art, stj
Politic.

to PINION lit
' himply indisiK-nsabl- to any .me w ho dr es

1,1 L W I, . I.I . I....,.f ll.., .. Iliii.ul ,,. ..III.. .- w. - V, 1 ,7 in an.
ilepartiiircl i,f acinic cr literature " kistonjonrr.ul.

A purr and r.etiiul ir and fountain itrnteruinmeut and Hon. Hul.rtt'. inlhiop.
"1 he I e.t (iii-li- . ui in Amrrlca." Tbeolctc

L. t uyler, D. D.
"ft has riofijiuil in any country "PhHslel-I'-
a Pres..
'It rej rodtice the be si thouyht rf th. best

minds o theciTiiiii-- i world, upon sd topic, ofliving inlrresl." i tnlMilcl(,hla liiijiurer.
"I he our eOeruc put'liea'.ions. "

The Nal'on. .New iork.
And the.henjient A monthly that cumeseverv

Wis k " 1 be A1 run-e- , I hlcu-i- .
U'!ll,ll.l..... V. , . ,

Wlfl. . .,,.K, I. ...... .tm.:i. . ii..,.. .
i.iriy... seen ui

itiiiMiriani in u,r . tii- --

tory, oil tics, and (.enure i,t the dsy. -He

n.i I
ii.,i.,.i,

I . r
.

M
u
lull,. . .

.
. - . ...... . j ,- " " j inn ioo.i rnicnuir.iristories, Uietln.-s- t oetry ot the Liglin laokuaj.are ...lit-- r r ..il,.ib.i, u , . . ... ,vitti . n 11,11101a au:v.Journal

' Indinpensable to eiery on who de.ire- - a
thorotud. coin . ndii. in ol all Ihst i admirahlu
and nolewortliy iu the liierarv world."--l;osto-

1oM.
'niKlit to find a lUre in every Airni can

Home.'' -- New ork liu.es.
I'ubli-he- d waakLY st a r,r, tieepostage.

"EXTnA OFFER FOI1 1877
To ell utw fiiWrlkr, for lrT7, will bemntgratis the sis nun, I --era of l.o, rontaimng. witii

other valuable mnlter, the first iiiM. I1m .ih ol a
new and powerful story. " I he Murom .
Losie,"by t,l.ilitjK M At. M iNAI D, m,w

in The Living Age Iron, advance
sheets.

Club Prices for for the beat Home
and Foreign Literature.

"roened of Tlte I iviso Acs snd rne or
otlier of our vivacious Aineiiean monthlies, a
subdcriU-- r will Und hiiusell in ccmuiaud 01 ihn
whole a it lint ion . ' Philadelphia Kv'g HuilHm.lor Slo ' i HE Ijvino Aoa and either one ,i
the American l Muinhlie. (or Hurl er's Weekly
or llszar) w ill I sent lor a year, both poslpaid;
or, tor til .fio. Tub Living Aca and acriuuer
hi. Nicholas or Apple-ton'- Journal

Address I.lill.t, At.AT. Poston.

Md Ely CsssEfsId Csllsgs

St. Louis, Mo.

(E:tilH:i:disi::3.)

TH08. A.EICE. A. M.L. L. B..
IAS. KICK, A. M., rrimipiiN
7. H. HUEW00D.

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP S8I 00

MOfT Complete. Thorough and Pisctira
o Muiiv iu the L'niusl btates a

eontss indisu.ible pi every young Hum em- -
uarKingoa tut sea ot nie.

For Illattxated Circular,
Address,

THOS. A. UK V., A. M.. I.. L. It..
Octll-dl- v President.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

I tbe Grand Old

MUSTMG
LINIME NT
Which has stood the test of 4C
Years.
There ia no tore it will not Heal,
no Lameneaa it will not Cure, no
Ache, no Pain, that Affliota the IIu-ma- n

body, or the body of a Horse
or other Domeatio animal, that
does not yield to ita magio toutA.
A bottla ooatina; 25o., 60o. orfias..nftavnaavsdthelifeof a rrumttlv
Bairf. and Bestored to Life and
EsoisJneas Uany. a VaiuaVU

4


